Hoosick Falls Country Club (HFCC)

73 Richmond Ave, Hoosick Falls, NY

10% discount on new HFCC memberships (not eligible for prior HFCC members). For those of you not
familiar with HFCC, it is a beautiful not-for-profit nine-hole golf course located in the middle of downtown
Hoosick Falls. Just take Richmond Avenue (off Main Street) to the end of the road.
518-686-4210
www.hoosickgolf.org

The Gift Garden

431 Main Street, Bennington, VT

15% discount on flowers* and gifts from the The Gift Garden. Our good neighbors (Owners Beth &
Dwain Wilwol) in Bennington are willing to share their success with our membership. They have been
in the flower business for 30+ years, and they know how to make every occasion special!

*Excludes wiring of flowers and sale prices
1-802-447-7222
www.thegiftgardenvt.com

Battenkill Books

15 East Main Street, Cambridge, NY

10% discount on all books**. If you aren’t familiar with Battenkill Books, owned by Connie Brooks, it is
a wonderful independent bookstore located in nearby Cambridge, NY. Anyone who loves to read and
hasn’t yet discovered this gem is truly missing out.

** Excludes sale items and special orders
518-677-2515 (Connie)
www.battenkillbooks.com

Bringing You Vermont

434 Main Street, Bennington, VT

Owner, Ryan Hassett, is offering a 10% discount to TSAFCU members. Stop in for VT made products
and/or a delicious lunch (VT ingredients with exception of ice cream) in the old Evans building on MainSt.
1-802-753-7639
www.bringingyouvt.com

Mind’s Eye Photography -

150 Lake Lorraine Way, Hoosick Falls, NY

10% discount to all TSAFCU members. They specialize in children, family and senior portraits.
518-810-7755 (Kelly Dorman)
www.nymindseye.com

ElHannon Garden Center

20713 Rte 22 Petersburgh, NY

10% Discount on trees, shrubs, ground cover, perennials, herbs & annuals. Come see their unusual,
exotic and one-of-a-kind products. ¼ mile South of Stewarts in Hoosick. Visit them on Facebook!
518-424-9823

Broken Wheel Campground

61 Broken Wheel Rd, Petersburgh, NY

$5 off two-night stay (non-holiday weekend), and $1 off propane gas fill. Call for reservations.
518-658-2925
http://www.brokenwheelcampground.com/

SEFCU ATMs surcharge free to TSAFCU members!

To take advantage of benefits, you may have to show that you are a TSAFCU member to the specific merchant, a current
debit card or current statement copy should suffice. Feel free to contact TSAFCU or the merchant with any questions.

